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Bca't pax' 50." cents fcr vrorthUss hair" tonics-U-se ' old,

llilgtreleia
fe BtePE H i .i)

Danderine from any . drug- - store " or
toilet counter and after-'th- e first ap-clicati- on

Vou" will say. .it1 was the best
' ' i liil iii in li r STrT0" """

IiY A BfcTETHT. . ;

For Children and Misses

BT JiARflAHET KEt,

A charming social event or x'VHey wUl .

be ' the luncheon by .the.AuJtuiary.
Board of , the.? Presbyterian ' Hoitai.v at f

the home y of M.rs. xCharte s; C. Hook on
Eas t ' Morehead street-;- ! at "l . o'clock, n
compliment ? to the . nurses , . wno. win
graduate tomorrow, eyepiris.i There "are
24 members of the board and Ithe officers
are as, follows: - Mlss julla Alexander,
president ; Mrs-- : pharles C; Hook,.' kvlee
president;' Mrsr- - ' X Finger,.; ..secre-
tary, and V Mrs. George H. ' Brdcken-hrout- h.

rt treasurer. ? i K. seven-cour- se

luncheon will be Served,', which vwttl be
AlAMni'-l- n' everv LaetaJi: ebversvWlU:;be'J
laid for 12 and .will include - the ifollbwt i

ing v guests: Missel Mary Grace uioson
of .Davidson,' Miss Melissa Beverly
Rbover Qf MonToe,; MlssSaVah 'Elizabeth'
Low' of Salisbury,:-- : Miss: .Clementine
Sheckell "of Guilford, Miss Ella. Mae Iwe
of -- Rockingham; Miss Hattie Em.ma.vMp,;
Coy of Charlotte : and --Miss .' Ruth 'lelen
Lowe . of . Charlotte,: MissV Ella i Mac--r
Nichols, superintendent, and Miss Nellie
Jones, head nurse" ofithe : Tresbyteriin
Hospital, Misses ina Saunders and Mary
King, graduate- - '.nurses. Miss Flora
rvrnHns. ho ' will assist - wun ne
musical, program at commencement exer--

vrtfade of excellent quality Drill; well made, long:'
J sleeves flannel collars and cuffs; navy blue' shield

v

. icollars, excellent values. . , . .. . . . . v. . . .$1.00

T Nayg Blue Serge Skirts .
;.

.'Made of all wool Serge,,', plain ' $tyle, wide .pleat:
'back and front, just the skirt to wear with middy
(blouse, splendid value . . : ; . . . . , . $3.50

PURGELL'S clses, will be the only outsiae .SH 4 : . 0 ; V ; C

The : members of the Presbyterian Ho-. iMIss .Eva" Liddell, xwho : has been spf n?-nit- al

Training'Scoof'llCeh'terialnat.i Ing ;twoy months Relatives; lh
a supper at the hospital this evening in ;j

honor; of; the nurses.-.tTher- e wilU b;2S , and: New "

York.V will arrive : home SatUr-Frida- y

evening at 8:30'o'doclc day ldrning. V , i pz' : :

commencement "exercises wnl take ' ff jW. . .
7 W - '

th auditorium v of the Presby--t, Li! ? v '-

-'
'v "f

guests.
the
.OAS... 4vt

iCL.. ..4
terian College. The public is; cordially
ln-ite- Or. W. ' J. Martin, president pf
Davidson College. , wul. dellve. ; the .ad
dress and a. delightful musical: program L.

win ; be . rendered;. saturaay; evening
theater party to v'The Traveling Sales-
man" at the Academy of Music will he
given in compliment" to the nurses. .,;

O 0 O - - s

Mrs. H. A. London,' Jr.. ttl' entertain
a few friends at bridge at her ?, home
on East Morehead street' this evening in
honor of. Mrs. M. S-- Wlllard of Wilming-
ton, .who is visiting her.; sister, Mrs. T.
M. Constable, en route home from Salis-
bury, where she attended the State con-
vention of the U. I. C . ,

'-- " O 0 O -
.

r

The Richard Tiddy Book Club ? will
meet with Mrs. E. T. Cansler at ; her
home tn East avenue Friday afternoon
at 4' o6lock. . , . ..

Mrs. GeorgeXB. Hanna and sister. Miss
Sallie Alexander, left last night for A

visit to Washington a: d New York.' ;

w & a o
M.rs.' W.'R.' Taliaferro left last night

for New York to spend some time with
Mr. and Mrs. Julian H. Taliaferro. . ,

a n o
The Thursday Morning Sewing Club

was delightfuny . entertained ? by r rs.
George P., Wadsworth at' her home on
Wesley Place this morning. Mrs. Horace-Bake- r

of Cincinnati," O.. who is visiting
her daughter, Mrs. .wadsworth, was ;
guest atv the, meeting -

, j " ;

D O O
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Ellis and children .of

Asheville, acepmied byj n
sister, Mrs. Ralph J. RameJ", of Ander-- 't T
son. s. C.-wh- o have been ending . a intermission ; of f 10 .mrnutes, during
week in Winston-Salen- c ' and t Madison which time the .introduction; commit-vlsitln- g.

relatives, wUl arrive in the city ttee, consisting of - Mr. - C - R. .Bryant,
tomorrow and spnd the night, at the ; cnaIrman, ,Walter;BremVW. G.' Rog-Selw-yn

--Hotel and leave for home Satur.-- ;. - - vj;.T
day. They are making the trip through i ers an4 Thomas Griffitli, will intro-th- e

country in v Mr.-- .llis motor 'car. ; duce' all members ". who are vnot ac-M- rs.

Ramer - Is . pleasantly . remembered - qua.nted with the committeemen.-' At

brittle A: colorless 'ahd'scVaggy
hair; is mute evidence. - of. a' neglected
scalD; iof dandruff T-- that lawful scurf.

r i .There' is nothing sodestruCttv;eOto
'.the;.nalr:--asdadTuff.v-I-

Khair of its lustre,. its strength and its
!very; life; eventuuaiiy .f prpoucing
ifeverishness and itching rof. the scalp,
which if not remedied "..causes xthe
hair '' roots to shrink, lb.csen Aand die
-- then the' hair falls , out fasti.

A ' little Danderine . tonlghtrnow
iknytime-w-JI surely save --yqtir hair.

: Get a . 25 centhbltle. of Ifnoltonts

E00 30? mm
ransac!

llOff Busliiiiss IniSluirt Mcpii

r i

I, The board of;aX4e
ed'to: the! Southern RaUway .the priyi
lege pf.ttfwlia

BTjiteet, ;i25);fet?i0f
the main line of"e Southern. jn or- -

defthat'thd Hilroad'fnay-make'pfi-

si'cal cVnnctron wifh rthellines of ,'fhe
lPeimont;'&ortH;ii
j -- The - board" alsov decided" that"while
East Trade" at" "the "subway "Is" blocked
the two" tnn?ds;':"Shw
watchman at the Fifth' stfeet'crossing.''
Also jthat ; a manhole" wjiieli J is now
blocking, theway, at: Fdurth' and Br.e-var- ."

Should be immediately compJlet--;
dln order; to".ppenup ;.the! remaining

wayVarourid 'thq iubw'aVvThesia'maV
ters X wefe" accordingly rec'dmmpnded
tq ' tne' "executive ; board, fpr tfxei'r fa- -'

vorabW action.' ;l' : '
- IX .delegatron . beaded'.by?Mrl Edgar
B;' "Moore' appeared 'to ask thattn'eH
noard nave west, xraae f. irom vne
Southern. ' depot" , to' jlrwls ." creek
opened" up,1 declaring "that 'ths is' jaow
the 'only wayfrorry the city to the"new
fair grounds and that- - itis alrno?tr Im-

possible to, get through :oh;ApcQunt; of
the permanent street Work' being-don- e

along .this ;tretch.' Thiavniatter . lies
within the jurisdiction of-- the ; eecu- -'

tlye, board ;and, therefore "the"; commit-- ;
tee with the good will tof .'the alder-- ,
men " was referred to ".the "executive
board. : -

; , ;...; . . . v . '

: Mr. Moore , declares that there "will

be a great traffic along' thls ; part of
West Trade next week and that the;
people ' from ' the "country '.willall ex
pect to : take "that route, .but that un-

der, existing
4
conditions', the? situation

will be a great' hindrance' toVthV fair
He is very muchIn .earnest 'albout this
matter. . . . i .

C Alderman. Sifford asked i.that some-
thing' b'e. done ;jeiative tothe opening
of West , Second street . "between "Mint
and Graham . streets.' ." ,.'.;-

'
. ; ;.; ' .'

"

; Alderman. Mason, as 'chairman .of
the ' committeerreported' onthd "appl-
ication to build an airdome'in'the fire-limits- ,",

usingcorrugated j iron with
wooden '.posts. . The' report; set "forth
that' the insurance companies ;h&d in-

formed the committee' that, this .build-
ing wquid increase rates in the. imme-
diate vicinity and f the committee ..rec-

ommended that the . permission be not
granted to build . the structure ;as spe-
cified.' . "The ' report' was '"adopted " anvd

the .committee discharged. -; it; The matter of the crossing, of Third
street was ; presented ibyMr. BV M.
Shannonhouse, local attorney .forthe
Southern, who also 'presented the nec-
essary ; ordinance,-j- - which wii duly
adopted .by the)board, and the desired
permission ; granted.. , The. road nas
built up to the" crossing-- , and has start-
ed 'wpTk. oh the; northside, but await-
ed formal permission - before .; starting
work" immediately" on the crossing: - ;

The meeting, after. 30 J minutes ;: of
nbtew6rthy;acti vttyVtad jourried. 1
M--m ' J

: ''mm
dOtJRT 'QHHttig&M
i NEWS 01- - THE GAME I

WASHIGTO,- - Oct. Unprece-
dented .procedure "waLs!, permitted yes
terday. in the Supreme Court of the
United' "States when .the justice sitting
on. the bench ' hearing the government
argument jhsthev'ba
celved puiletins,, inning by; inning
the fW6rl4"S baseballchampio'nship'at
Boston. " The ' progress; of --the ' playing

as; closely watched by the' "members
of the highest i.court- in; the" land, es
pecially "by' A8s66i?tte' Jus'tfCe'Daywho
had" req'tiested the baseball bulletins
during tne luncheon; recess from 2 jto
2V3Q, p; m theVlittIe slips giving'the
progress of theplaywt tohimindt
only durlnsr..the luncheon recessbut
hen;the, court resuhied is'-rsittih- g:

They.:were; .; passed along; the; 5 bench
from justice ;to jpstke,

; Suit!Against Cw'v
fesAir-PIEGOl'Oct

NJ. tjjughty obis jbegajttsUit
against, ifat Ci'" Goodwin theracpr,?ot$215alleggUfeWtiofefJihfea
fectibhsof
thestage' .as." Margaret
Poughty refuses tonight s 'the
MtlOn. ; i .:;'...-'T.-- "4- :V:,

V'rv.V.-.Jt;-- '

:t??KlJledBbxl4g1tt
;l SANBURy, ; Pa., 0cf:i l7.-rClyd- elI

Lincoln, whUe; of 1WiUiarnsport, 'died
in?ah-- ambulance iqnthe
hopitai "here early this 'mornJhg af :

tet ; a ;bpxing; bout with a'negroiaoy
harned y Tysons . , Te . ,refexee v stopped
tjie-- 'bout in h'ev fourihrod rw;

The lastbloW, pm-- r.etceiyed .was
on; the

f
P i'f itata'fla-.Slake- s Pale? Blood .ii&;
The OJd . Standard GRCvVte'S, TASTE-
LESS CrtlLLr TONIC; drives out
grown - people , and children, 0 Oc.;;, ; v--

invvestment- - you ever made. Tour
hair l will immediately-take- ! 6n that '

life lustre 'and i luxuriance x which is
so" beautifull. It will become: wavy
and fluffy . and have the appearance

"

o "abundance;, an . incomparable, gloss
and softness, but 'what 'will please
voii .moat .will be after just t a "few
weeks'- - xtse; ' when you. will - actually
see a- - lot of fine,- - downy ' hair new
haijr growing all over the. sCalp--

INIHISIOWNIBEIIALF

lillKllAPPEi

feaSe ill Ne York Klnrd M

'i ';i J'j.i'

.''SiJ':

J --. ;': : -, : ;: .' - ":-- .

;iNEW; . ORK,; Oct. 1 7 The ; State
had-on- y a few remaining, witoesses .to
call; when; the 'trial of Police- - Lieuten-- ,
antBecker, .accused! of . the-'murd- of
Herman ": Rosenthal was . resumed ; to-

day "and itw'as expected; thatthe
; be well along.: before the

cloe: 6f i the session. 5 A - tentative out-
line of . thedefense - called, for the ap- -
pearancp . ih Beeker's 5 behalf . Of ' Wil-- :

liamTra vers Jerome,, former, district ;
attorney; of. New .York.-- , t ' . .: -

,fohn;F. . Mclntyre,; chief counsel for
Becker,.3-wpul- neither:: confirm .nor
deny 'the .; tit . was... said, how-
ever,; 5that : Jerpm.e . would be.. called
to-.refu-te r Jacfc Rosels testimony , cbn- -,

cernlngjhls (Rose's)' , last.- - telephone
conversation.- - with Becker . .after the
murder,; ; ;:.'; .1 S '

1 . w '- ,

; .Rose', in telling of this ; conyersa.-tip- n,

. quoted, pecker as having guilty
knowledge of .the murder; Jerome, - it
was said,-- haying; been ; present-a- t .the
bar, " association,' .with-- John W. : Hart,
of counsel ifor .Becker, .will : say v that
Becker .did .the telephoning there and
said; nothing; to-- - indicate any connec-
tion, with . the- - murder. Rose; ' swore
alsofhat.sBecker telephoned .from; a
public pay; station.- - xt

tThe defense- wI! . also .try , to shfjw
that the (State seeks to sacrifice "Beck
er .and letj theinformers go scot free J

and that, as a matter .of fact, Rosen-
thal; was the. .victim . of a . gamblers'
conspiracy. t ; , , .V ; , ;

. ; .v --

"
V ; .

1 i'A. mass, of - evidence , will . also be
introduced attacking the. character, of
the :i State's-- : witnesses' and;, supporting
the contention ; of the; good character
an 'reputation .of thdj-de- f endantr' - '

; ; ! ;' Becker : May ITTestlf y-- f
-- ';; :',,:

. Mr. .. Mcjntyre was asked If Hecker
would take ,the witness stand in - his
own defense.- - - . '; - r--

-
m- .

.He may,", was the "reply. , ; ,
; John F.;Carney,. telephone' operator,

was .the .first, witness - called by the'
State : today. .' '' V:.:

. Carney ..said that, he .was - on duty
the night of , the Rosenthal murder.
From. a .record ;of calls made; that
night . he Identified one made at 2 : 5 7
a,- - m., July .16 ':."What call "was that?" asked Assist-
ant Bistrict .Attorney , Moss. .

; - .' ;

, To .this question, the' witness was re-

quested,, to; withhold ..his ; answer
the moment, to enable- - Mr. Hart . for
the defense to cross-exami- ne him to
determine df his memory were - really
refreshed by the ' record of telephone
calls or,.whther;, he, depended :on;the
record y . , :::': -- ?.:.::v

'

ffflf --it were i not . for that record
you could - not recall a- - single number
on. it,- - could you?" Mr. ."Hart . asked. v

"I don't believe I , could,'! Carney
replied: . . ,.... L.. :.V Mr.Hart :safdown.: after ; objecting
to further testimony from the wltnesai
j . "What connection did you "'. make
at 2 : 57 a,, m. ?'.' asked (Mr. Moss. V :

nA'UdUbqti-- : 664H Htf.? . ''Pld. you discohn'ect"the;call ; af ter-wards?'- "".

.", "" .' .. ' '.i"
i "Yes, : the number is that of Beck-
er's' house ."telephone, and the - time
cbrrespohds;to that .which Jack Rose
testified he phoned! to ". Becker appris-
ing him that ;"he' job has" been done."
. The jnext; witness, Lucius Haywood,
a' ; negro telephone operator at ' the
apari:ment; where Becker'lived ih. July,
testified !that "Audubon ; 6 694" was . the
te.leRTjbnehumber. of .the v "apartment '
house. He remembered the. telephone
call tp "which tjhe previous witness te
tlfied. i ,,. : ,v ?- -

RELTF.F. IS J.'ELT OVER V. - --
:

' ;;3OREHEAD BRIPGE .fATTE!R,

There Vis") quite a", feeling ;.of j relief
the city as a result pt --the action; of the
city; authorities ; regarding the bridge
over.iithe?) Southern Railway, on 'vMpre-hekdist- re

i5W; -- rtdgefi has been
r4cbgnfc?ed' as' a .menace for. the past' two
orJ.tnree j years : or more : and,.-especiall-

'since hundreds, school children use. the
bridge daily Kand I'.pTactlcailyj all bf - the
population: of Piiworth and , that, section
of1 the city ha-v- e to --use the bridge "On

coming iuptbwn ' and returning' home. and
the? promptV; action-- of - the officials

"":, ' ';; It' is stated - today that, a number of
alderneh aVe! incilhed to take .exceptions
to 'tb --'agreement renter edt into-.b- y ; the
cityvwjtli the; Southern Railway, and the
streef V railway company whereby .1: each
of. those companies and the city, will pay
one-thir- d Jhe .costs each, of the structure,,
which will jeost approximately
.These aldermen - declare that the ' city
sho'uld'notK be req Hired to pay any of
the ; cpat -- ot cthe-- j bridge. ..Whether T any
attempt will be made to annul the agree- -

n4 ,la "rnt VniSwn . tint If la ,' ' Via rc v
likely ;since tn 'the 'city 'generally the ai---

rangement is-'- ; considered 'equitable - and
just. ' "Ma-ny- , business men , of . the city
and: lawyer? .haye expressed their . pleas-
ure that he' agreement "was reached and
are-- . interested now- to the send that the
work ; be "proiecuted with; all diligence.

will be fn . session t here Thei tqur will
include three cphperts aiid"- a' lunch at
the fourth ; home. ;Mrs;: E, T. , Garsod
and Mrs. Ei C. Register have the tickets
in: eharge; and have, already , sold; quite a
number. . The'- - number - to 'be - sold ia;
;lited:.'to:andihose;:wdsh;vto.'at'':
tend- - should secufei their, tickets" in - ad-
vanced It : will J be the. flrs t ,mU3ical of
the' kind ever ' given . in '

the-crt- y .and it
premises to be- - charming, lirf every fe- -

.pect. .;..v

The' "Virginia ',1 rrare. Circle will .meet
wlth Mrs'.-i- 111 .Vletor "rit .hdr . hbmet on
Nbrth ,Try'oh :StfeVtom1dro'W
"at .4 plock. ; --v.i,'-r '

, Miss. Bertha" Wohlford ill? leave next
week for' W3 n'stofv-Salei-ri io spend" a . week
or "vnidre visiting' at .Salem
Acadeiny ( and" Colleger t'Miss'riSV'ohif6r4
will witness . the Carolina and V, ; R. I.
Jocttball ' game --.which: taces; place ; In the
Twin-Cit- y Saturday afternoon,; the 26th.
' - t : W v: n rt. . ty; i, i r. - . i ; . ; ..

;

: .Mrs. J. .N.; Wlgfall.of Charleston, S. i

Mrs.,E. S.. Bee, at her home in Dllworth.

Scrantpn, pa., ; Great Barrington, Mass.,

HuOullAfJ I.0II THEH
'

BIG CLUB MEETING
'TV-.-.-'-.'.'.'

: CbarlotteCIabl

The . program for the ; meeting ;of
the" Greater, .Charlotte vClub. Friday
evehing,at.8:30,oclbckin the assem-
bly hall : of .the Selwyn has been 'an-
nounced. The doors of the hall will
be opened' at 8 o'clock,' and stationed
at the doors will ' be ' the receptionl
committee, Messrs. J. W.: McClunf,
chairman, Drs: 1. W., Fason and W.
E.- - Wishart and Messrs. R. F.' Stokes,
J. J. Breen and O. D. .Wbeeier.

At 8:85 o'clock President 4 C. . C
Hook' will announce the personnel of
tlfce standing ; cbmmitteeis.vrhe eight
committees wiil'hkve 24 men. After

8:45 the Chairman of each commit- -
tee will , speak . not;over two,, minutes,
giyingthe members of his. committee
and - thTTiPmhpr rtt tti'A rliih-"nT- i 'hut.

the coming, twelve months. , ,.,, . t
At- - tne nve-minu- te --taiics will

be made by the counsellors for this
meeting. None of the counsellors .are

'members of . the ; board . of directors.
The councillors and subjects are ' as
follows: public Improvements, Chase
Brenizer; - ways, and; means, J.. Frank
FloWers;-- . -- membership, Hamilton
J6nes; conventions, 'Edgar B.Moore;
finance, ' G..' G. .Scott;r transp'ortation,

or" ':..Chambers; publicity, Payid Ovens. r ,
CAt 3:86 the happiest event"of ;the

evening, will. Lb'e r introduced :by ". the
m4mDers who Served . In .

exipresident
KueSter's second administration. iThis

v.ent .will be long remembered as 6ne
of the .very best that .ever tool: place
at a- - meeting 'of the club, and while
lO, mfnutes will ;sumce t for, the event
proper,, mere is no - lejung . now . mucn
time1 will be Tequired : for the- - mem--
bers to return.";; to-'- I earth? 'If the ap-
plause has. ceased at S':45,l'fesid.ent
Hoqlcwlll" announce a - committee : of

board of directors attheir- - first meet--
ingfn; January aetting' fprth" the best

celebrat6nf the anniversary of. the
MetVenburg5 Peciaratloifi of Indep.end- -
ence.'May"20: i&13.'A :,:V;:;- - - ' v.,
'
1, 'uvLr 'Kn by u

, a
fequest'f rin the presidents asking the

thanetjng"

T.'A;! .baiJe;;

L-i- i m.JU2Kii-ti- -
thaiian j hourami twp vdepuyes were"
wj&jiiided'jr;
t VThe'cyictseyntu
p'ursuersr- -i Anpthr; 'y4wlli"u'j;tnem-
inrhA;ndtprtousV''Holeoin:ahe .Wall"

t ' 't

DISTINGUISHED MASONIC

LECTURER HEARD

HERE

The lecture of Dr. N. P. deClifford,
one of the most polished speakers
and widely-travel- ed members of the
Masonic order? last night at - the Ma-
sonic hall' in the Piedmont building,
proved one of the most Interesting
events on th Masonic calendar --this
year in Charlotte, v ' t

From. Gastonia came a delegation
of about 60 while nearly every town
within a radius of 50 miles was rep-
resented at the gathering of Masons
to hear Dr. deClifford.

The program of the evening was
opened with an address of welcoine
by Mayor Chas.-- A. Bland who spoke
in highest terms of the distinguished
visitor of, the evening and of " the
pleasure afforded by his coming to
Charlotte, v.

Rev. George A; Page, one of the
leading and . most active . Masons - in
the - community. introduced the
speaker in most appropriate lan- -

Iguage.
t i .making. . a, most. . '

wholesome
. .' .impression Dy - ms apt remarKS. ar.

V. B. McKoy of Wilmington, grand
master or tne oraer in xm ortn caro
una, was also briefly heard, and also j

Dr. F. M. Winchester of this city,'
deputy: grand master - for the State."
The occasion was really, a meeting of j

the - district, which includes Mecklen- I

burg and Cabarrus, but 'Masons from;
half a dozen other counties weret
present. - .. - -

Dr. deClifford devoted his remarks
to the ancient origin, the growth and
the tenets of Masonry, , revealing a
knowledge of the: history of - the or-
der, that could i only .come through
long and painstaking research, and
study. The v speaker declared Jthat
the origin "of Masonry was in India,
the' philosophies and traditions ' of a
venerable brotherhood being .the be-
ginning of the teachings of. the order.
The development and history of the
order was traced then . through the
ancient civilization on r the . Nile on
down - through , other ancient nations,
the Middle Ages and finally on to
modern ' times; : The i; order, ; the
speaker declared, is growing . in all
nations and its teachings and - spirit
are tremendously "influencing modern
civilization, just as hey assisted in
developing and preserving, the civili-
zation 'of past .ages.. .. .;

EXAMINATION FOR
BUBAL CARRIERS

Announcement is made that 'an
examination, will be held at the post-offi- ce

building in ; Charlotte , on Sat-
urday,, November 9, as a result of
which it is expected to make certifi-
cation to fill .a .vacancy in the posi-
tion of rural carrier at Pineville and
other. ' vacancies "as. rthey may v occur
on . rural routes - at postomcea 5 in this
county. ; The " usual, entrance . salary:
for: rura 1 carriers . is from $600 to
$1.-00- "per annum.- - ' "t ' : ,

.

The age limit is 18 to 55. on the
date j, of ; tfte examinations the-- maxi-
mum age' limit, is waived in cases of
persons : honorably, discharged . from
the United, States military; or 1 naval
service. ",::: vv t ';

Au applicant must have - his factual
domicire-- . in the county and- - the .ex-
amination is open to ail male citizens
of. the United; States who . can com-
ply "with "the requirements; "Applica-
tion Form; and full informa-
tion cbncerning tne requirements; of
the " examination. ; can,, be . 'secured
from the secretary, of thelocal exam-
ining board ; or - . from th United
States Civil Service - Commission,
Washington,-P- . C. .

" An. eligible register for the ' posi
tion of i rural lette carrier for each;
county J will ; oe ; maintamea nereaiier.
A person: must be examined: in7 tne
county . in- - which the ' postoffice that
supplies his home; is situated. , :' As-- a

result ; of such examination he, . may
"

become'-Eligibl- e to appointment as
rural carrier at any ; postoffice v n
such - county: - :'A rural letter ; carrier
after one ' year's - satisfactory , service
may be transferredto the position; of
clerk 'or carrier; In. a: first. :;or , second
class - bostofflce. to, the . position of
railway .mall ' clerkl or to othe.r posi
tion- - in "the -- ciassm ea service,- - su oject
to ; such- - examinatloh as may. be re- -,

quired by; the civil service nries. '

:"V,-- . " ' '
..

fc
. v . ; ;' ? ,.-- ;',. '.

"' V Safe Blown Open. : '
:

PALLAS, Tex ; Oct, 1T.The safer in;
the Citizens'. Bank of Hutchlns. 30

miles south - of Dallas, was dynamited
early . today; and 'robbed ; of about $1,000.;
D, E. .Waggoner of Dallas contrpls the
bank. The ' robbers escaped 7 on a hand
car. , , ,

' ' 1

. . - ; ,"

The Financial
Standing
of a man is often judged
by the , banking relations
which he. maintains.
V:If you wish to establish
your- - credit and , commer-
cial standing upon a firm
basis we . invite you to af.filiate yourself . with this
bank- - which is a depositary
for United States Gover-

nment, State and City . funds
evidencing the high esteem

,in . which it is held. .

.: Both small and large ac-- :
counts invited. - -

GREAT POULTRY SHOW

EXPECTED AT THE FAIR

" -- .
One of the most striking features of

the coming Charlotte fair will be the

poultry exhibit. -

;In ordejr.to stimulate interest in the
breeding of . blooded poultry, the d-

irectors of. .the, county fair , have d-
ecided to charge no entry fee on poul-tr- y.

this year. In other words, the
gates- - are thrown wide open to all

exhibits free, and a special invit-
ation : is ; offered each breeder of fancy

chickens, "ducks, turkeys, "geese, etE

to send their; birds to the show.
' A large - tent- - has been provided
wherein; allv birds "will be; cooped. No

better arrangement; could . be made.
There, will" be; ample .

space for all

exhibits. '
;

7 , In addition, the most improved
coops , have been bought In' number; :

sufficient to " care . for. all entria,
whether large or small. The report

had gone forth that exhibitors would

be expected : to' furnish exhibition
coops.' This is an error. On the co-
ntrary, the best of coops will be ready
to receive birds of all exhibitors, and

the best' of care and .attention will be

given birds while in the hands of the
association. :.V :;,

On top of this, one . of . the best
judges in the South has been secured
to make the awards, Judge J. P, Kerr
of Haw ; River. Mr. S. H. Hackney
has just closed the deal with Mr. Kerr
and this fact alone should be a special
Inducement' to all exhibitors to send

their birds in to be passed upon by

an; expert. Mr. Kerr judged the.
State Fair poultry show this year, as;

he", has done for two years past He;

was. once in charge of the Vanderbilt:
poultry yards at Biltmore, and since,

he has been - judging, he has passed,

the '.ribbons at 'many of the more Im-

portant shows of the country.
The poultry show at the fair will

be e of Messrs. Hackney anol

Hardin, and they will see that every--:

thing is run in up-to-d- ate style. It
would have been impossible to secure

better men. Entries must be made be-

fore the night of the 21st instant.

CHARITY WILL --
, GET ONE-THIR- D

5;'-T"':'- '

The local council, United Comme-
rcial Traveler . has arranged with the
management of the Academy of M-
usic and Of "The Traveling Salesman"
appearing here in matinee and night

performances Saturday .whereby the

lPcai .IJ. cr T one-thir-d of

the ' proceeds : of the performance on

all : ticketsoId when the ; purchaser
presetttsa.; card properly signed, the

cards, being supplied by the U. C. T.

of Charlotte
; The- - purpose of securing this fund

is. to increase; he charity, fund of the

United Commei:cial t Travelers, and t

is .believed that with god attendance
Sat: both . shows the sum realized will

be.considerable: '
.

' .. ---

The performances are advertised by

the UC. T. as charity benefits and a

card isjbeing presented to all friends

of the organization asking them to at-

tend .one'; of the- - shows,' . and -- also to

sign the card referred to and present

it when tickets' are purchased for
show. k On ' each, such card received

the U. ,C. T. .. will be allowed one-thir- d

or ihes admission' price. rm .

BELMONT
If! A iU):;

r 1 wr- g 1 - 1 m uw

Midi COLLAR
- C:ts class ta ftromt. I3c 2 fot 23s. .

CHARLOTTE DOES ,

WELL FOR THE MONEY

Sanitary Department Praised by

Official of Tampa Vhlch Spends

$70,000 a Year For Health.

Chief Bailey of the sanitary depart-
ment of Tampa, Pla.,' a city of "30,000
population, spent yesterday In 'Char-
lotte, having come here to inspect
the- - local sanitary and- - health condi-
tions. He was taken in hand by Chief
Roberts of the local sanitary depart-

ment and given opportunity.. to view
the greater part of the city. ;

vThe Tampa chief is. on a tour of
the country, seht out by theVcity of
Tampa to visit wherever .he thought
the 'best ideas" and newest. methods
could be found in operation.' and has
already been to New York, vWashufigt
ton and a number of other large' ' ' tities I

of the country, and will spend several
days more on theroad visiting other
points before his" return home,'

Two things were stated by; the Tam-
pa ofHcia which ' will be . of interest.
His leclarat;on i was - that I the
streets of the city , were the cleanest
he." had., found, in any, of his tours of

' the country, not excepting-- . Washing-
ton, which" claims the cleanest streets
in any . of the Eas tern" Sections : of i th
country.'- - f : .. ' u

. "The second statement made by. the
Tampa chief was that

"

with onlyj$20,
000 available for the maintenance. anj
equipment of the local sanitary and
health departments, he did not see
how the results achieved had ever
been reached.; He. vouchsafed ' the
opinion that with this sum only avail-
able for sanitary work, .no. criticism
could ever be offered on the results
accomplished as he had seen - them : in
this city yesterday. '

. . ,

With a population of 30,000 Tampa
has an annual appropriation of 1 7 0,-0- 00

for sanitary work in that city; and
a large corps of men ; are unde'r the
direction of the chief .in... keeping
watch over the health and . sanitary
conditions of the Florida city..-- : , ,

The; streets: of 1 Charlotte,, thought
the visiting officiaf, were.-- the vvbe'st
maintained in the country, --though he
declared' that the kind,, of : "paving
adopted here uid not,require as much
sprinkling as" is-g'.y-

enit. He said
that his , experience, had ; taught v him
that lesa." sprinkling forr such paving
was :far j'more desirable, asCa large
degree ';.was' really " dVtrimental.. - in
Tampa an auto sprinkler is used. This
is filled "at a water; hydrant; arid then

i cuts loose down the street gunning just
up to the. speed limit in that city leav-
ing only . a fine . spra on ' the paved
streets and .that method is .believed' in
Tampa to ' be best, suited to the heeds

. of the paying. .".I" C , ; .
' '. , ,V""X.

' The observations generally made ph
local 'conditions by the visitor' were
highly, complimentary, and the Tampa
chief departed muh delighted with
what he; had seen in Charlotte: ,

.' .

" . Each' season the heads of the fire;
sanitary and other , departments-- - in
Tampa are 'given: leave of absehce to
travel , the country in search .of"' new
ideas and Chief BaHeywas on one of
these tours', when-he- : dropped in on

'Charlotte yesterday, leaving later, for
Tennessee to visij relatives.- -

Surgeon James a Hero.,' . .

WASHINGTON, 1 Oct., 17 Actfng
Assistant Surgeon . General W.; ; .' P.
James of the United .' States " public

' health service, stationed at Honolulu
and 'ra' former, Roosevelt" Rpugh,' R.;der
was commended in a 'letter today by
Secretary of the Treasury MacVeagh
"for humanitarian - and Cungelnsh ac-

' tion in rescuing Japanese woman'
from drowning September 23. a .mile
outside : of Honolulu . harbor: The
waters were. Infested with man-eatin- g

'sharks." . .
";' -

""L- - l lVLtIAoerneiny lutvuig vbiku ira.vu uvuicr
ous occasions.

Mrs. --Amos' J. Walker .arived home

wilf spend some ;tlme here'vlsfUn rela--
tives. At present she . is . the." guest or
Mr. and Mrss Osmond L. Barrmger on
North Tryon "street '" r

. ' : '':"
. : ;. a o o . ;- - -- .. ;

Miss Lillian Reid. accompanied by Mr.
and Mrs. Frederic Fries Bahn'soh . ot ;

WinstoiSalem, ha gone to New Tork j

Miss Georgia. Wigfall- - of, Clmrleston.
S. C, who has 'been spendingt-someUim- .;

with .her sister, Mrs E. &:Bee, at her
home. In-Pu-

night - for Baltimore . to visit-"anoth-

sister. Mrs. --J. W. Morton., - k . i
,- i ' ; O O O, i;

, v
'

Mrs. Rufds' Barrlnger and Miss Lilly.
Long have gohe to; Rok ; Hfit, a --C.,
to spend a week or 10 days as- - the- - guests ;-

of their brother, Mr. Alex Long.
' ' 'v O ttO"Mr. and Mrs. - Oliver, p. Townsend or 1

NewYork.. arrived". In. the: city last' night

visiting Mrs. : Townsend's parents Mr.r.
and Mrs. S. H.-- Hearne,ano:-- . are 'guests -

at the Selwyn ? Hotel. . Mrs.'.;Tdwn9en'd- -

will enter f he- - Charlotte-6anatblm-thi- s

evening ror, treatment. , v !, t J

Miss Ruth Boyce Of fGastonlas sperid 1

in. t be; dajr.in- - the ctty with:; .er ister, j,

-- t rt o - -

Mr. ' and f Mrs.-- Franklin' Gordon. : who i

have ieen; maklnghelrthoirie: with" Mrs
lt :w.f Oates n ;lorATryPn .street
stmie tin will: move within --the next
twor weeks', to : theirV new,; home tCotJj
lonial " Heights.; - "r' ::::.- -

'.";" t 7 $ G &
The many frjehds of Mrs.'B Rush' Lee'.. u w,; ini;very fsiqks at; ler hrne :,In the;Vatice

apartments.; MrsU Lee'7 has V

month

since

iii
to,,the ;

afterjioon . at 4 o'clock.

Mrs. . W. v.. tTolt-- and daughter. Miss
Emily iHoiakrpendinVoefe'h
Asheille.rr guests ratwthe Siotei iMa

Mrsr-M- s. L. Bynurt and daughiMiss.

leave rSOon after Christmas..: tot arls- - to;
Pen 'som'el tihie.. 'Wik

.;.The - many friends ' of.Mrs.:liUke iSs-f- t

getting :c- - along as welj. ; as r, can,, be , ex-Dect- ea

after. undM-eroint- r a- - serious-"bDr- a

tion at the Charlotte sanatorium thjs !

morning. - Mrs,- - Seawell; ': accompanied by
Mr. seaweu,
nlglit frohi

8lJC s 0fr Charlotte's prominent" businessr"?i:it?:- -
pare, a . report .and. submit , It to. the

; xhere

adjourh;at: I ; 30 ; sharp;
f A.. s 4;,., ::'f;h;- - h 'i&awi .w.

Miss iEssie; Stokes returned h6hie1 last'tKl, 4inftinolflrA.a? vWtJ miit Rniitvi
night 'from r GreehSbbro, ; whfe'-- ' she
visited Miss, May - Rlehaj-dson- r

The Musical ioutjoheeble
has been : ' to6stDO'n'ed'jffom-'Wedriesda-

ifternoph, the . 30th instinV to Friday'
STovember 1 -- The" change ". of ; dale- - has

Cares Ccli !a One Dayv Cti? in 2 Pays UXmr f v

' 'pf,.

i council -- pi tne .'Epiecopar cnurcK r.country; or-- ; Wyoming.- - it ;isibeheved
- -- ; J.l:-?-a.-

. ;;;:s v- - ".: ;: - ' ,y .
' !'.'-- . .:' -

,' . v""-.-:- ' ''- - - '; '. .
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